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Cider Press and Campus Clean-up!

Upcoming Events- October and November
11/3- Harvest Festival 6-7:30 
11/4- No school (Teacher Professional Development Day)
11/11- No school (Veteran's day)
11/17-Picture Retake
11/21&11/22- No school (Conferences)
11/23-11/25- No school (fall break)

If you have topics you'd like me to address, please reach out to me: cskelly@pps.net. -Claire

Reporting Absences
If you have a child who will be out, please either call the school and leave a message with our
attendance line, or email Sara Gilds @ sgilds@pps.net.

OBOB Update
We are still working on the OBOB plan. Claire S. will register this week. Books are on their way.
Kylie Acoba is hoping to make OBOB a SUN class this winter. If you are interested in coaching
a team, please reach out to Claire or Erika. cskelly@pps.net, Erreavis@pps.net.

Thanks to the folks who were able to join us for the Green Team cleanup and Cider Press
Party! The school looks great, and we probably pressed over 10 gallons of cider!
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Ockley Supporters
Do you have a sixth grader at Ockley Green this year (or will you next year)? If you would like
to add yourself to the mailing list for the "Ockley Green Supporters," (the school's parent-led
group supporting the needs of the school), you can do that here. General information about
the OG Supporters can be found on their website.

Communicable Disease Self Screening
This is a friendly reminder to use this Communicable Disease Self-Screener when your student
in under the weather and you are wondering whether it's safe to send them to school.

Albina Headstart is Hiring!
Please see �yer linked here for more information!

A Message from our School Social Worker
 
Please click here and check out the full list of past resources shared. Most of these are
ongoing resources available. If you or your family needs access to additional resources
(energy assistance, mental health, childcare, food boxes, clothing, etc.) please feel free to
reach out via phone or text at my work cell 971.276.1759 - hablo español. I work part time and
I'm in the school and available via phone Mondays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays.
 
Did you know Cricket wireless has received federal funding to provide $30 monthly, talk, text
and data to households that are below 200% poverty and qualify for one of the entitlement
programs such as TANF or SNAP? This would cover one line with 5 gb of monthly data. To
enroll go here.

Outdoor Lunch Update

https://cdn.smore.com/u/d3be/9da884a30aff19e94d32dc1bb2eed86c.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/4d86/d4bc49cc847d0c05df45d306ca9ac30a.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/a5cb/d2df383b573b48bd21e64f76f2fafd7d.jpeg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSditopzT6pg0efxPSZ9sKmW6K64ilBiQk1Ph6Z6pw4m-Tlzkw/viewform?pli=1
https://www.ogsupporters.org/home
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/50/PPS_self-screening_checklist_22-23.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uOuAhqo3K-z4su5a_ZZ6KQdCym-RHZu_/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g6gxQ86ruoYXfix-dzT1tkBD-MR8HGdOnGu6IumGmIU/edit
https://www.cricketwireless.com/affordable-connectivity-program.html?utm_source=Cricket&utm_medium=instore&utm_campaign=ACP


Follow Us!

Given our competing priorities in the building and lack of available hours for planning as a duty
team, we are still not prepared for an outdoor lunch option. We are prioritizing a fully staffed
indoor lunch at this point. If you are interested in volunteering to support with indoor lunch in
the meantime, please let Ms. Kim know at nspeninsula@pps.net.
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